A bstract. Absorption of selenate and selenite by excised roots of A stragalus Crotalariae, a selenium accumulator, and of A. lentiginosus, a non-accumulator, was favored by CaCl, and a pH of 4.0. The uptake of selenate and possibly selenite, is metabolically linked. Roots of a number of Astragalus species were examined, and in all cases selenate entered the roots muoh faster than selenite. In these short-term experiments there was no relation between uptake of the 2 ions and classification of a species as selenium-accumulator or non-accumulator. 
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Selenium-accumulating Astratgalus species iunmber about 24 (21, 26) out o,f a total of 500 North American species (1) . Aerial portions of accumulators frequiently conitain several thotusand xg Se per g of planit, while non-accumulators growiing o the same soils (0.5-5.0 ug Se per g soil) contain only tip to 30 Mg Se per g plant (table I) . These 2 grouips also differ during germiination of their seeds in the presence of sodiu-m selenite: nonaccutmulators are inhibited by 250 ,um selenite, but accuimtulators are niot affected (25) . Accuimtulator plants grow better with Se in ithe mediurm, whereas noin-acctumtulators are inhibited by low conicenitratioIns of Se (24) .
Although acculmutlator Astragtalins roots in general coIntaiIn less Se than do the plant tops (5, 22) . an explainatioin for the physiologiccal divergence in the genuis caII logically be sotught in the abilities of the roots of the 2 grouips to absorb Se. We have therefore iiundertaken a sttldy of the conditions that influtence uiptake of both 'selenate and selenite by excised root tips of A. Crotailaritae (a selentilumaccumiuilator) anId A. lentiginosus (a non-accutmuilator), 2 species which metabolize iinorganlic fornms of Se differenitly (29) . The root tips of a number of other species were also tested to see if acculmuilators cotli l)e distinlguiishe-d from non-acctcmtulators. (6, 17) .
Materials and Methods
Effect of CaCL,. For maximum uptake by the roots, Ca was required both in the preincubation mediutm and in the medium during incubation with the Se compounds. Unless Ca ions were present at a concentration of 100 /.M or greater, Se uiptake by both species remained as low as in the absence of Ca. Figure 1 shows that 0.1 and 1 juM CaCl2 increased the tiptake of selenate or selenite in both species. This Ca effect (20, 30) has been noted in many other systems and has been explained in variouis ways: as stabilizer of membranes (16, 28, 31) ; as antagonist to interfering ions (12) ; as a com'ponent of enzyme systems (27) ; and as neutralizer of the detrimental effect of EDTA on roots (2, 9) . CaCl2 is also beneficial dturinig the uptake of sulfate which is physiologically and] biochemically quite similar to selenate (15). Effect of pH. 'T'he incuibationi soltutions were uinibuiffered and adjuisted to the proper pH at the beginning of the absorption period. With the large soltution to rooit ratio of 1 ml per root, pH changes were less than 0.5 pH tlnit, anid were usuially within 0.1 to 0.2 of the initial pH after 1 houir of incubation. Mlaximum absorption of selenate occurred at pH 3.5 (fig 2) . Althotugh al)sorption of selenate a,t pH 4.5 was somewhat less than at pH 3.5 the shape of the curve stuggestecl that the greatest absorption rate occulrred arotuni(d pH 4 (18) .
Time Stuidies. The rates of selenate and selenite uptake were measuired to see if ahsorption coInsiste(l of an initial rapid influix followed by a slower linear iuptake as reported for-other iolls. 10 mm) the relationship was reversed, possibly and fig 6) . At high external concentrations tfhere was extremely high uptake. Even after 4 rinises with non-radioactive seleni,te, there remained almost 5 Mumoles of seleniutm in roots inctuba,ted wi,th 10 mm selenite. These roots were pink, probably from the redllctioln of selenite to elemental selenitim by reducing stubstances in tbhe cytopla,sm. The ease with which selenite can be reduiced complicates any interpretation of uptake concerning 'this ion. The adsorption of selenite by fil.ter paper at a low pH emphasizes the problem (table TI) . (table V) showed no general tren(l which couild b)e uIsed tio distinguish the 2 groulps. 
